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have them
Ithe
ma
magazine rack. °The adult
dividual should be able to go into
the store and: be able to buy Ihe
magazines, but they should be
a special place. Seventh, and
eighth graders going through ihe
store might be influenced by he
covers and then become literested in the rest of the
magazine."
Al Lopa, sophomore, track team

"TheyHilf
(magazines)
should be o n |
separate
racks!
within view of
people, but not
within grasp of
the
younge
children . .ten
years and under"..
Perhaps on th**
,—•*.
top shelf w|iere they couldnft be
accessible \ to kids t'o look
through. The$ shouldn't be put"
under' the shelves where pgDple
wouldn't know\ about them. If
• they don't see them they von't
buy them."
Cindy McDonald, Senior
don't
t link
they^e out i i the
open \in C ates.
They are put on
a highenshelf so
kids carKt see
them.
Tuhese
type of Books
should be kept
out of reach.
______
This type of
store has a consumer responsibility in carrying this type of
magazine, but with restrictions to
who it can be sold to, and not
having the magazines easily
accessible to,younger kids."

Mary Frances Staub, junior
f e e l • t h e y"*™"""™"""
shouldn't
be)
displayed. It is,
up to the parents
to
dec idq
whether or not
the child be
exposed -to thi§
t y p e
o f
magazine.
It
doesn't hurt the
store's sales if
__,
. they are kept off the shelves,
adults know they have them and
will ask for them.

MOONEY
Ka'thy Sheils,
president
of
Student Council
have a:
little sister Who
is four years old
and I'm thinking
if she went in
one of the stores
and found one
of
these
magazines next
to Sesame Street she might ask
some questions. I don't think they
should be out in plain view. They
should be kept • in the back
wouldn't want the little kids to
see them. If people want these
magazines they should ask for
them. If eight or nine-year-olds
look through this type of
magazine they can be influenced"
Glen Guarino, senior, band*. .
"I think it should
be up to the
individual store.
If they think
having
the
magazines out,
or in a special
place
determines the selling
factor,
they_
should
decide
whether to have them displayed.
If they decide to display them, it's
immaterial whether they offer
consumer services. I don't think
.little kicls going through the.store
would be influenced by] them."
Eileen Hanratfy-, junior,
. . . "I d o n ' t p j f
think*
they!
should , have!
these magazines!
•out in the open!
so the( younger!
:kids
can
go]
. through
them.1
They should bej
kept qnder the
counter. . Krjds
would take an interest in the
magazines and read them. Its all
\right for the stores to carry them,
don't think making the stores
keep the magazines underlthe
counter ^infringes on their-rights."

*»•

Mooney/cheerleaders, first row: Sheila Chiarenza, Eileen Ferron, Kathy Hart, Joan Ambusk,
Nancy lester, M^ry Beth Mariano; second row., Ann Marie Moore, Sue Springer, Lissa Van
DeValk (co-captain), Judy Felber, Mary Beth Keteter, Dani Ann O'Brien, Mary Jo Smith (co/
captain).. Team placed first in Section 5.
/

E

flooney Cheering Squad
irst in Competition

The , Cardinal
Mooney
Cheerleaders have been awarded
first prize in the Section 5
Basketball Tournament's second
annual
cheerleading scompetitron. The Mooney Squad also
placed first in last year's competition.
•

during the actual tournament
games. Mrs. Pat Drum' and (her
sectional committee, expanded
this year's evaluation procedure
to include all the games rn which
the cheerleaders performed —
from the'beginning of the season.

During the regular season, each
The announcement was made
cheerleading coach judged /the
at the Cardinal Mooney —
squad from the. oppolfng school.
Webster tournament game on
The judgments were based on
Friday, March 14, at the War
criteria including imagt, effect,
Memorial. The Mooney team
returned to the War Memorial on * difficulty, precision arid sportsmanship. Judges from| division
March 22, the evening of the
headquarters attended several
tournament's final game.
games to evaluate both squads
Last year marked the initial- cheering at a particular game.
Cardinal Mooney competes in
year
of
the
Section 55
Class AAA,. schools . vyith the
Cheerleading competition. Last
largest enrollments
-j.
year's program took place only

The Mooney cheerleading
program is directed by Sister
Marlene McQueeney. A member
of the Social Studies Department,
she sjpecializes in Political
Science and U.S. History. She
hails from Auburn, and has a
Masters Degree from Dayton
•University.
The Mooney cheerleaders are k
'seen : at football, | soccer and""
bas-ketball games; they also
compete in post seasonal
competitions. It is npt unusual to
hear the gym . filled with their
enthusiastic cries at the unerithusiastic hour of 7 a.m.
S
Their early morning efforts
have brought them' to the very
top Number One in Section 5

Boughton, junior, French
club , . . " I
don't think they
should
be
displayed out in
the open. It's the
stores' right to
carry them, but
because
little
.kids
would
F Trequent
the
stpres with their
parents
they \ ("magazines!)
shouldn't be out where they can
see them. These magazines are an
influence on the kids\" *•
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t o r n Rosica-Sophomore

.;
i

Bill Blum —Senior
I

'T •

. .Jim Redmond —Senit
Thomas Marino —Junior
.. Larry. Conley — Senior
. . Pat Hartleben—Junior
Victor Coroscio—Senior
Mary: Joe Rorreca— Senior
. M i m i Zelter—Junior

Petote-Senior

Winner's Circle

photo fay^oe McKinnej

^pAround weekly will run a photo of a group of .students taken somewhere in the, diocese
One person will be circled and if that person bring!the clipping to the Courier-Jjoumal before
noon ojf the Tuesday following publication date, he or! she will receive $5. thiijweek's photo
was taken at the Mercy-Penfield basketball game. The person circled above snould bring the
clipping to Joan M . Smith, Courier-Journal, by noon, Tuesday, April 8 to receive $5.

